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<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015 R3PEB PCI Chapter Relief Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI Event held by the Central Florida Professionals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2014-2015 R3PEB PCI Chapter Relief Application**

We are doing it again!!! R3PEB is offering registration relief to help our PCI chapters to attend National Convention. Please complete the Google form linked below before December 31st.

**Central Florida Professionals**

Central Florida Professionals were participants in the Seminole County's Teach-In Event held on Nov. 18, at Pine Crest Elementary School. Approx 112 5th grade students were active in designing/testing a Hoop Glider. The students learned about STEM, making a difference in the world, and team work!

**Helpful Goal Planning Techniques**

During this time of the year, many people are reflecting on the current year's goals and making plans for the following year. If you fall into that category (or you want to start), here are a few tools and techniques that will help you with your goal planning.

**NSBE CKY's "FROZEN" Experience**

University of Kentucky College of Engineering hosted 350 Girl Scouts for a day of women in engineering events. NSBE CKY assisted by UK NSBE hosted a "FROZEN" workshop on how to make ice cream and presentations on types of engineering and famous women in engineering! For pictures visit link below.

**NSBE CKY Professionals Practice "Networking In the Professional Community"**

Toyota Assistant HR Manager, Cassie Robinson-Slaughter presented tips and tricks of networking at the CKY NSBE Workshop. This event allowed attendees to practice networking skills such as small talk, elevator speeches and conversation starters.